
LEVI PARSONS MORTON.
Levi Mor'ton's opportunities were not

greater th:an those of most country boys.
He was rre~red on a New England farm,
under t. nultions demanding religious rev-
ereance, platernal re'spect, strict morality
and ia:ots of industry. His strongest
charactcrictic was a disposition to trade,
rather thtan to read-a harbinger of that
keen insight for which he was famous in
later ;'ears in the world of business.

Co n::try boy, merchant, banker, diplo-
mat. :ice reosident-the rise of Levi P.

... 1 Morton is ; haracteristically an American
possii'ity.

'"". Ai.t ti age of fifteen he displayed dash,
vigor and ,nt('rprise and keen perception
:con(,rrni:ng •matters connected with busi-
ness. Ti:c dominating note of his career
was fitness-he was prepared-always
rea-iv-se•sing opportunities with an ac-
ouracv that was considered marvelous.
Hi.5 vision reached beyond the limitations
of ,ountry mer,'handising. The assurance
of ni .,wn ,ncaifications impelled him to
s"-ek larger fields in which to exercise the
W" -Kiar fa,-uities with which he was

!i:; oxtraordlnary capacity #or winning
the , onfidenre of men was responsible in

!.iir-, measure for an unbroken chain
n-f -co! nr,.ia! and financial successes in

iost-,'. N,.w York and London. Mr. Mor-
nn t nifidr the dominant spirit in Amerin

!.In ,,.;X'ts ic-- Progress.3 0Paid on Time Certificates of
Deposit

o Paid on Savings accounts

$1.00 Starts an account

Dr. Z. T. Young's 2600 Gallon Per Minute Layne

Rice Irrigation Plant.
Dr. T Young's 2600 allon Plaer nut For Yoe

FOR PARTICULARS-DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
ADDRESS .

IAYNE& BOWLER COMPANY
::: {!f:- : -

The World's Largest Water Supply Developers

Guaranteed Rice Irrigation Wells a Specialty

ELSH, LA.  f 13 CROWLEY, LA,

When you visit New Orleans,
don't fail to make your headquarters at the

Cosmopolitan
Motel

the most plop ular and centrally located hotel and restau-

rant in the city.

Flrstclass Restaurant, Cafe, lirill-room and iar.

A. G. BOURDET, Manager. A. D. STEWART, Asst. Mgr.

Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these ills when Sloan's
Liniment kills pain ?

"I have tued your Liniment and can
say it is fme. I have used it for sore
throat, strained shoulder, and it acted
like a charm."--A/len Daun, Ands 1,

"I am a painter and paperhanger by

trade, consequently up and down lad-
der. About two years ago my left knee
became lame and sore. It pained me at
nights at times till I could not rest, and
I was contemplating giving up my trade
on account of it when I chanced to think
of Sloan's Liniment. Ihadnever tried
it before, and I am glad to state that
less than one 25e. bottle fixed me up

apparently as good as ever."-a C.
Cob p, Flcreice, Tena.-

SLOANNS
LINIMENT

All Demalr. 25c.
S.ad four c.e. in .ta..p. for a r.ee TrIUALu OTrL L

IDR EARL S. SLXAN, I.,i Pl1AniMri ~a. ' p. •a

O -bituary. i

Emile Pefferkorn, an old and
popular conductor on the Alex-
andria branch died last Saturday
night at his home in Lafayette
at the age of 68 years.

The above notice of death
which we have taken from the
Abbeville Meriodinal, will be
read with genuine regret by the
numerous friends of the de-
ceased in this community where-
in he was born and reared.

Emile Pefferkorn was a good
man and first class citizen. He
was the son of Jacob Pefferkorn
and Esther Miller and was
born and reared in Opelousas.
He began life as a shoemaker,
then went into the bar room busi-
ness, in which occupation he
made lots of money.

He built the home wherein
Cliff Allen resided just north of
the Pefferkorn home on Union
Street, now occupiud by Mrs.
Sam Perkins.

Moving to Lafayette some
twenty years ago, he became a
railroad man and was for many
years a conductor from Lafay-
ette to Alexandria. Sometime
since he lost his job and this
preyed upon his mind to such an
extent he died of grief.

A relative of his stated to the
writer about two months since,
he was dying of grief at the loss
of employment.

He had to pass an examination
under new rules of the company,
and being unlettered, could not
stand the test.

He had been an ideal employee.
Always on the job, without ac-
cident to his train, but being un-
able to pass the examination,
was relegated to private life.
This was more than he could en-
dure, and he passed away grief
stricken over his inability to find
other employment.

He leaves a widow, formerly
Miss Hollier of this city, a num-
ber of sons and daughters to
mourn his loss. J. A. Perkins
and Robert Perkins are his
nephews. Mrs. Sam Perkins
his sister and Jake Vatter his
first cousin.

Goodbye "Peff." May the
sod rest lightly upon your manly
bosom, and over, your honest
heart, may violets spring.

OLD TIMER.

Farm News
"IF WE BUY FROM YOUR

SHELVES, YOU BUY FROM
OUR FARMS."

We have a letter from aSouth-
ern farmer before us which sheds
a strong light on the situation.
"I hauled a load of hay to my
home town," the writer tells us,
"but the merchants wouldn't
even make me a price on it.
They said, we don't want your
wagon of hay, because we buy
our hay in carload lots from the
west. And yet they say we do
wrong when we send money
north and west to buy bargains
from mail order houses. We are
simply feeding them out of their
spoon."

Now we hope any merchant
who reads this article will not
throw the paper down and say
the farmer was wrong. It's a
case where merchant and
farmer should come together
and reason together. It seems
to us a reasonable demand which
farmers make of merchants
when they say, "If we buy from
your shelves, you buy from our
farms. If we buy of Southern
merchants, you buy of Southern
farmers. '"'

Here, it seems to us, is a great
chance for co-operation for the
mutual benefit of farmer and
merchant. It will certainly help
the merchant to keep in the com-
munity the money which he has
been sending north and west for
meat, corn, oats, flour, hay, lard,
etc. His patrons will become
richer and give him larger trade.

And we repeat that it is the
duty of the merchant to encour-
age this result. As we have said
before, the merchant in the rural
south has performed only half
his function when he has ar-
ranged for farmers to pay him a
profit on what he has to sell. It
is also his duty to find a market
for what they have to sell, and
he cannot demand that they
serve him unless he also serves
them. And lie ought to serve
them not merely in taking their
cotton,. a Service in. which he
nsuallv takes little trouble and

•makes a-iair- prefix, A t it -ill

pay him to serve them by finding
markets for farm products in
cases where it means that he
must do intelligent and active
hustling to effect results. -The

Progressive Farmer.

SHERIFF'S SALE

WILLIE T. STEWART.
Versus

FRED and P. J. VOORHIES

No. 20,238, 16th Judicial District .Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La. 9

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six.
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the Parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized and will
offerfor sale, for cash, at pubhc auction,
to the last and highest bidder, .al
the front door of the Court House of St.
Landry Parish, at Opelousas, La., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 6th, 1915,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de.
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain parcel, or parcels of land,
situated in the original and official
town of Eunice, Parish of St. Landry,
State of La., more fully described as
being Lbts Number Three (3), Four
(4), Five (5), and Six (6) of Block
Eighty Nine (89), and is commonly
known as the Voorhies Brothers Lum-
ber Yard; between Crowley and Mid.
land Branches of the Frisco and S. P.
Roads; together with all the buildings
and improvements thereon located,
save and except all the merchantable
lumber, and all other stock in trade.

Terms: Cash, to pay and satisfy th e
sum of two thousand dollars, debt, with
interest and costs, unless the same is
immediately paid.
fan 30 6t M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
WILLIE T. STEWART and JIMMIE

STEWART, Wife of J. B. Brock.
Versus

RALPH R. LEH.

No. 20,247 16th Judicial District Court
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale, issued out of the 16th Judicial Dis-
trict Court of Louisiana, in and for the
Parish of St. Landry, in the above en-
titled and numbered suit, and to me di-
rected, 1 have seized and will offer for
sale, at public auction, to the last and
highest bidder, at the front door of the
Court House of St. Landry Parish at
Opelousas, La., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th, 1915,

at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

(1). A tractof land containing seven-
teen and one half acres (17 1-2), being
the south half of the same property ac-
quired by Moses Hilman, Jr., from Ar-
mand Warte'l, see act No. 25995, re-
corded in Book S No. 2, page 448,
bounded north by Moses Hilman, Jr.,
east by Moses Hilman, Sr., and west by
J. Meyers and Co., or Boagni (see act
No. 41346) acquired by J. T. Stewart
from Moses Hilman, Jr., March 5, 1908,
Conveyance Book B No. 4"1-2pp. 267.

(2). Fifty arpents of land, forming
a part of the plantation of Armand War-
tell, formerly situated near Gradnigo's
Island, in this parish, and figuring as
lot No. 3 of a plat of survey made by J.
D. Haggerty, surveyor, duly paraphed
by Laurent Dupre, Notary Public, and
filed in act of sale from Armand War-
tell to Moses Hillman, Sr.. said lot 3 is
bounded north by lots 1 and 2 of said
plat belonging to Moses Hilman, Sr.,
and Jr., south by Moses Hilman, Sr.,
east by -, and west by J. Meyers
and Co., or Boagni, acq. by J. T. Stew-
art from Moses Hilman, Sr., March 5,
1908, B-B-4 1-2 pp. 267.

Terms: Cash, to pay and satisfy the
sum of 2800 dollars, debt, with interest
and costs, unless the same is immedi-
ately paid.
feb 6 6t M. L. SWORDS. Sheriff.

BUGGIES CARRIAGES HARNESS

FURNITURE
:.. WAGONS

Stoves, Paints, Oils
Plumbing Supplies
Bathroom Fixtures
Picture Framing
Mowers

A Studebaker aon Hay Rakes
-and working tod Hay Presses

THREE generationsof farmers have been
well and faithfully served by a Stude-

baker Farm Wagon bought in 1 868 by ng
Mitcheal Everman of Centerville, la. Gaso ne n
The grandson of the man who bought this Studes . n
baker wagon writes:. "There is not a crack in the
hubs and I am using it every day." Corn Mills
Let us prove to you that this is not an exceptional
Studebaiker wagon. Studebaker has thousands of And
letters telling .about Studebaker wagons that have-
served their owners just a faithfully asthe Everman Pumps
wagon.
A visit to our store will convince you that the Studebakat Far:
Wagons and Buggies we always have in sock ae just as reliable-
just as well built-as the Studebaker Vehicles of half a century ag.

Coma and se. as aiw .poas - rnWgester 0A"das n

state J. B. Sandoz
TIlPf

SNotice
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Clarion Co. Ltd.. at the office of the said
Company, on March 10th 1915, at which
time a Board of Directors will be
elected.

Y. ANDREPONT, President.
GEO. VIDRINE, Secretary.

RECEIVERS' SALE.
M. BORNE

VS.
ALEXANDER HARDWOOD COM-

PANY, LTD.

No. 19,947, 16th Judicial District Court,
St. Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of a judgment of the Hon.
B. H. Pavy, Judge of the 16th Judicial
i District Court, sitting in and for the
parish of St. Landry, and rendered and
signed on the 20th day of January, A.1 D., 1915, and pursuant to a commission

issued out of said court by A. J. T. Lit
tell, Deputy Clerk, and of same date,
there will be sold at public auction, tc
the last and highest bidder, accordiug
to law, at the Mill Site of the Alexandei
Hardwood Company, Ltd., at Eunice,
La., commencing at the hour of 11
o'clock a. m., on

j SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1915,

by the undersigned Receivers, or anys duly qualified Auctioneer, the follow.

ring described property, to-wit:
Two black horse mules.
Two Bay Horse mules.

Also about one huudred thousand (100,-
000) hammer handles; about seventy.
five thousand (75,000) cub turned hick-
ory spokes; about one hundred thou-
sand (100,000) oak spoke billets;
also three dismanteled saw mills,
known as mills Nos. 1, 2 and 3, and at
the plant at Eunice; also one lot of lum-
ber wagon and logging tools; also one
lot of open accounts and claims, and
miscellaneous tools and appurtenances.

Terms and conditions--On a twelve
months' credit for what it will bring.
Purchasers to give a twelve months'
bond with good security to be ap.
proved by the joint receivers and mort-
gage retained on property sold.

JAMES J. LEWIS,
T. B. MILKEY,

Joint Receivers, Alexander Hardwood
Co., Ltd. f13 31

Lost, Strayed or Stolen onI am
near Andrepont P.O. La. one grey mare,
5 years old, 14 hands high, white saddle
blister, scar on right hip. Branded thus

A liberal reward for its recovery or
any information leading to its recovery.
(2-6-4) ARESTIDE SAM,Andrepont,La.

LOST--on my place, West Bellevue,
near Mr. Albert David, one calf, eightr! months old, kind of smoky bluish color,

white spot on left flank left side; and
branded thus:

85.00 reward offered.
STANY BROWN,

(2-6-4t) Opelousas, La. R.F.D. 2.

ATTENTION:
When Buying Insur-
arce You Want the
BEST. In offering
you a Policy with the
NEW YORK LIFE
I offer you the BEST

A. Leon Dupre, Agent

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

DIRECTORS: OFFICERS:
SE. B. BobLa, .

Cbas, F.B oagnl PriEssels

E, B. Dbnilsson is roUR BANK Ae Cbas. F. BeagUl,
COUNTI rOU DOV'T7 Ytc.Prusdat

A. Leon Depre RELY ON FRIENDSe
eWHEN YOU'RE A DE•

R LaBoargeols I'OSITOR HERE
A LIBERAL POLICYI P. . Paiv,

Bebt. Sandez IN -LOAN MAKING, Ass't. Cashier
D NHe CONSEQUESN S I
IMPROVEMENT OP
OUR CUSTOMEARS
BUSINESSES - THE
BEST APPROVE
BJANKINIG SYSTEM--E
ALL AT YOU

eWE PAY

akn On Savings AccountsD On Time Certificates of Deposit al
Resources over -$300,000.OO

MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

DAY-NIGSHT SESSIONS.

Bookkeeping Greg Shorthand

Ari# me Cc BATON ROUGE Touch
Calculation
Penmanship Pu
Banking BUSINESS COLLEGE
Business Law irattetWw
Civil Service Correspa de e

David W. Thomas, A. B., University of Michigan, prine .-i i;a
Miss LeBlanc, Mr. Case, assistant principals.

Entire Third Floor, Singletary Building.
EVERY GRADUATE EMPLOYED-

FOR SA
COTTON SEED HULLS AND MEAL,
BY CAR LOTS OR TON, DELIVERED
LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Werbs
A. MORESI, Pres. OPELOUSAS, LA.
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